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In search of the Freedom of Information
constituency: Case 1 - The Media
In a conference paper earl ier this yeaf I  argued that the design of Fol is
based on a premise that raw information gained from governmental hold-
ings will be converted into information that can be used to parlicipate in
policy development and at a later stage evaluate the policy process in ret-
rospect. Journalists, lawyers, lobby and community groups and academ-
ics are meant to be key actors in this conversion process.'1

Roberts argues that the absence of an active constituency is a key con-
tributing factor in the failing health of canadian access legislation.2 In
1970 Ralph Nader urged that'there need to be institutions, be thev unrver-
sities, law reviews, public interest law firms, citizen groups, newspapers,
magazines, or the electronic media who systematically follow through to
the courts on denials of agency information'.3 

-

In a series of discussion pieces, of which this is the first, I propose to
examine the health and'level of activity of the core components of the
Austral ian Folconst i tuency. As with the Canadian experience I  have the
feel ing that the Austral ian const i tuency is not act ive, and this weaKness
plays_? critical part in the general malaise that grips Australian Fol prac-
tice. There are exceptions such as the pro-active programs undertaken in
Western Australia by Fol officers and the Information commissioner or
the rare positive judicial review outcome like Hamilton v Environmental
Protection Authority (repoded in (1998) 77 Fot Review).

These discussion pieces are meant to prompt discussion and reac-
tions and are not designed to be conclusive depictions of Fol practice and
procedure in Australia. I want to explore whether this 'constituency' thesis
has.any validity or can make any contribution to our understand-ing and
design of Fol or other access to information regimes.

The Austral ian media could and should play a key role in Fol.  Rather
than limiting the focus to the couftroom we need to lift our focus to the
complete interplay between Fol, governance, citizenship and democracy.

It is di{iicult to overstate the importance of the media in f reedom of information. Both
as individual professionals and as organisations, journalists to my mind have a re-
sponsibility to educate themselves and the community they serve about Fol. Their
role goes far beyond merely using Fol.a

I t  has been argued that the media has a responsibi l i ty to inform the
community about Freedom of Information, thereby promoting the legisla-
tion's aim of public participation in democracy.s journalists and Fo-l are
treated in the literature as symbiotic. some critics attack access legisla-
tion precisely because it is seen as unduly the toy of a privileged informa-
tional elite which includes journalists and tobbyiits.u Ri the v6ry least the
news media and the objectives of Fol legislation are seen as a natural
padnership. Morrison observed, in the New Zealand conten, that the con-
test between the Government and the opposition is at the heart of a liberal
representative democracy and that:

A competent news medium presents the contest in a way that allows citizens rojudge whether the public good is being served, and aids those who think it is not to
influence decision-making in an informed manner. In that respect, the objectives of
the news media and the intent of the official Information Act are at one.7
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A concern of many writers, academics and reformers,

in the early stages of the legislation's operation, was the

extent to whichlhe news media and especially print jour-

nal ists picked up and used Fol.  Journal ists l ike Jack

Watedord or Paul Chadwick were held up as paragons

because they had used and continued to resoft to Fol to

find, develop, explore and add substance to their stories'

ln the f i rst  Queensland Annual Freedom of Information
Report it was stated that:

The communications media play a vital role in maintenance of

our democratic system, one of which the media themselves are

self consciously aware. Fol off ers the media a powedul investi-

gative tool to open government to public scrutiny, to crit icise the

iationale for decisions rather than simply reporting the {act of

decisions being made, to expose incompetence, malice and

wrongdoing in 
-public 

administration' In the hands of a skil led

iournil ist, Fol can expose the thought processes of govern-

ment; it can f i l l  in the background; it can lay bare underlying as-

sumpt ions and values.  Every story beginning 'Mater ia l

revealed under Fol  today . 'wi l l  be a minorv ic tory lor the legis-

la t ion.s

Yet the experience in Tasmania throws considerable
doubt on the ability or acceptance of the media to per-

form ei ther educat ive,e publ ic i ty lo or accountabi l i ty"
funct ions in conjunct ion with Fol.  A ser ies of under-
graduate research studies in Tasmania undertaken
Setween 1993-1998 conf irm the low usage by journal-

ists of Fol.  The studies indicated that media use of the

Freedom of lnformation Acthad been minimal, and that
journal ists perceived many impediments to using Fol '

These studies have conf irmed a number of points made

by other studies of the relat ionshrp between the media

and Fo l .12

The relative failure of the Australian media to consis-

tently use Fol and to perform an actlve disseminating role

has major ramifications. Fol legislation was designed and

enacted on the basis of its effic-acy as a mechanism which

would allow the citizen to become aware o{, and it moti-
vated involved in, the policy formulation process before
the executive and/or bureaucracy had determined their
f inaland often non-negot iable posit ions'  Yet Hazel l  notes

that this direct empowerment in the absence of informa-

tional go-betweens was overly optimistic:

with the wisdom of hindsight it was naive to suppose that individ-

ual cit izens ever would be the major users of the legislation' The
public are seldom direct consumers of government inf ormation:

iney rely on others (the media, interest groups, oolit ical parties)

to process the inf ormation f or them and to select iterns which wil l

appeal^to their own particular range of interests and preJu

dices. ' "

The theory

The perceived wlsdom about the relationship between
Fol and the media centers around an interplay between
the media's Fourth Estate role and the argument that Fol
cannot be effective without public awareness of its exis-
tence and effective use. The media is seen as having a

crucial role to play in the success of Fol in two ways: oy

ensuring publ ic iwareness of the legislat ion, and by

using Folio render its role as democratic watchdog more
ef{ective.

As the media is the major disseminator of information
in our society,  publ ic awareness of Fol is strongly
dependent on media coverage. Dge t9 the scarcity of
r.neOia and governmental publicity for Fol, the public is

likely to remlin largely ignorant of Fo-fs powerful poten-

t ial .  The media has a responsibi l i ty to inform the

community about Fol, thereby promoting the Act's aim of

public participation in democracy''a

The media plays a crucial role in the democratic
orocess as a watchdog over government, and use of Fol

is critical to its effective fulfilment of this role' Some con-

siOer tne media to be the fourth element in the democratic
process, with the role of reporting on t.he other compo-

nents -the executive, Parliamenf and the government'15

lf the media is to effectively carry out this role, it must

obtain accurate, unbiased information and ensure it

ieacfres tfre public. Use of Fol facilitates this procesl:Tl9

major public benefits of media Fol use have been identi-

fied as:
. 'Fol and a f ree press are two of the several checks and

balances essential in a true democracy''16
o The media can educate the public in the importance

and use of Fol.17
o Fol allows journaltsts to set the news agenda rather

than just react ing to pol i t ic ians and press releases' 'o

r Act ive and organised media use of Fol wi l l  ' " '  enr ich

the amount, quality and credibility of media reporting.of
gouetnt"ni  . . . "n and wi l l  educate journal ists and the
publ ic about governmental  processes'

. By using Fol the media participates in the democratic
process.

. By pursurng appeals, the media can test the weak\

[6int. ot fdl tdgistation, and ensure interpretation of

itre Rct by higher authorities.2o

As Zelman Cowan argued:
It is the responsibility of the press to in{orm the public so it can
bring its inlluence to bear in an informed and intelligent manner;
The press is thus an essential cog in the machinery of self-
governance. To whatever extent the press lails to meet these re-

ioonsibilities, democracy suff ers'21

The practice

A study by NigelWaters demonstrated the relatively low
L." oiFol'by j5urnalists.22 As with theTasmanian studies'
Wit"tt res6irctr (see Table 1) shows that the Australian
r"Oi" have a tendency to wait for others to use Fol and

then piggyback a story of the requests that are brought to

their attention.

Table 1
References to Fol in the

svanev tvtiiini Herald, 1'1.95-30.6'9523

References to:

Fol requests by Heratdor otheriournal ists

Foi requests by opposit ion pol i t ic ians

Fol requests by individuals or publ ic interest groups

Fol law reform in Austral ia

Fol laws and requests overseas

Trivial or humorous references

Jack Waterford has been highly critical of the lack of

use of Fol by fellow journalists.2a Waterford has also

oointed out that the low usage is further marred by inap'
propriate and unskrlled use:

lf a relatively full disclosure by a public seryant.or administrato
reveals no obvious points of attack, research is most ofter
promptly halted and attention is then focused on some othe
project.-All too often, journalists drop the ball precisely wher
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thev l iave a good story because they have defined the story only
in terms of a fairly naive outcome which did not come about.25

Closely l inked wi th th is  inappropr iate and unski l led use
are many of the hurdles faced by those seeking information.

The bureaucracy has fashioned a parody of the Act's true pur-
pose: to obstruct and discourage, slowly and at whatever cost it
mrght be possibie to get away with, any disclosure of information
which might cause the slightest embarrassment.

Dennis Muller, Associate Editor, Age, August 1988

The Tasmanian research h ighl ighted a number of
potent ia l  impediments to the use of  Fol  by journal is ts
i nc lud ing :
o inappropriateness of issues,
o format inappropriate,
o t ime constraints,
r  other sources more effect ive,
o breadth of exemptions.
.  costs of obtaining information,
o lack of knowledge of Fol and its procedures,
o compl icated and t ime-consuming process.

The media use of Fol is variable over both time and
jurisdiction. The West Australian and, especially, the Age
have a proud and extensive record in the use of and

- ^ 'eporl ing of Fol cases and issues. The project by Nigel
Ywaters lnd the Austral ian Centre for Independent. tour-

nal ism to col late pract ical  experiences of Austral ian jour-
nal ists use of Fol,  mentioned in (1998) 77 Fol Review,wi l l
hopeful ly provided examples of manv more examples of
the eff icacy of media usage of Fol as a construct ive jour-
nal ist ic tocl .

The recent publication ot, Bevivtng the Fcutlh Estate
by  Ju l ianne Schu l tz  th ror ,vs  sorne  in te res t ing  l iOht  on  th is
theory  vs  p rac t tce  Daraoox , : '  Schu i tz  pc  r ts  o , . r t  the  con-
cept  o f  the  four ln  es la :e  ̂as  c , : . .e^  t :  le  a  Va 'ao  e  anc
f lex ib le  no t ion  bu t  ,s  s t t  one r rh rch  fc rms the  rn ie  lec tua
paradigm withrn ' , ' , '^  c- A:stral iar:  1o-rnal ists see tnern-
se lves  be longno o '  Jo .o  d ing ,  However .  in  p rac t ice .  as
her  t i t le  suggests ,  tne  Aus t ra l ian  med ia 's  per fo rmances
and normal worxdav rout ines rarely take place within or
contr ibute to that fourth estate. In an othenrvise excel lent
238-page book Fol is only mentioned in the index a mere
f ive t imes. ln only one o{ these references is Fol legisla-
t ion mentioned (the US Act).  The other four references
are to the generic term 'freedom of information' used in
oaral lel  with f  reedom of speech. l f  a noted Austral ian jour-
nal ist  and academic wri t ing about,  and attempting to res-
urrect,  the ideal of  a fourth estate marginal ises or ignores
Aust ra l ian  Fo l  leg is la t ion  then I  be l ieve  there  is  a
proorem.

Journal ists:  act ive members of the const i tuency
or  jus t  v is i to rs?

A s ingu la r  f  ocus  on  the  leve l  o f  use  o f  Fo l  by  the  med ia
mrsses the major problem. What is a more important
ques t ion  is  the  degree to  wh ich  journa l i s ts ,  the i r  p ro fes-
sional associattons and intel lectual leadershio involve
themselves in the wider dynamic of Fol operat ion at
both the Commonwealth and State level in Australia. A
qu ick  v is i t  to  web s i tes  l i ke  the  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia
Journalists Committee for Freedom of Information at
http: / /www.corp.direct.calbcjcl  or the US Reporters
C o m m i t t e e  f o r  t h e  F r e e d o m  o f  t h e  P r e s s  a t
http://www.rcfp.org/ reveals a level of activity and supporl
for Fol unseen in Austral ia.

Both of these sites are constructed and maintained by
journalists and their professional organisations to not
only provide a resource for their members but as part of a
wider advocacy role in relation to Fol. Most states of the
United States have an active Fol coalition, with very
strong input and support not only by individual journalists
but by their professional organisations. Fol is seen as
integral to the fourth estate role of the US media.

Yet when we look at Australia, and remove the contri-
butions of a key handful of journalists, why is the roll call
so poorly attended? Where is the visible profile and con-
tributions of the Media and Entertainment Arts Alliance on
Fol issues around Australia? There is starting to be
movement on the station with a greater interest being
shown by the Austral ian Centre for Independent Journal-
ism and the Communicat ions Law Centre in the current
operat ions of Austral ian Fol.  Yet that st i rr ing begs the
question of why so little interest by Australian journalists
ei ther individual ly or col lect ively?

What has intrigued me, as I have attended the two
national Fol conferences and various other forums where
Fol issues have been given a place on centre stage, is the
almost complete lack of representation by journalists in
any capacity. Yet in the United States and Canada, to a
lesser degree, the media play key roles not only in the
sponsoring, repoding of and organisation of these forums
but also in terms of the intellectual contribution.

With the exception of Paul Chadwick, I have never
been approached by an Austral ian journal ist  or their  pro-
fessional bodies to talk about the strategic or big picture
d e v e l o p m e n t s  o f  F o l  i n  A u s t r a l i a .  I  h a v e  b e e n
approached for comment, for my observations, to help
with Foi requests or to provide background but not to dis-
cuss a journal istrc vis ion about Fol 's fourth estate capa-
b i l i t ies  and capac i t ies .  Th is  day  to  day  opera t iona l
interest in Fol is not to be dismissed but i t  is only the mini-
mum entry contr ibut ion of a member of the Fol const i tu-
ency. The shape, structure and ongoing eff icacy of the
legislat ion at both nat ional and State level seems to be
missing f  rom the vis ion Austral ian journal ists have of therr '
role and professional responsibi l i t ies.

The argument can be made that the Austral ian media
is at best a de facto and largely non-participating member
of the Fol constituency in Australia. Looking at the histor\,
of the introduction of Fol in Australia this may not be a sur-
pr is ing conclusion. Fol largely entered the domain of the
Austral ian fourth estate as a'gi f t ' f  rom the other estates or
the body politic. Using Waterford's analogy, Australiari
journal ists have found themselves in possession of a
journal ist ic tool  of  which they have only a passing appre-
ciation and which they have allowed to rust away at the
bottom of their  toolki t  or in some jur isdict ions to be
severely damaged. Journal ists,  media organisat ions anci
associat ions have, since the arr ival  of  this 'g i f t ' ,  fought
strong campaigns against its removal or serious altera-
tion. Yet those struggles have been largely reactive and
late in the day responses to fairly blatant attempts at cur-
tailing the efficacy of Fol by the Executive arm of govern-
ment. What has been missing has been the proactive,
long-term nurturing and monitoring of Fol practice, legis-
lation and outcomes.

In the next instalment of this discussion series I will
address the role and performance of Fol officers. Any
members of the fourth estate are welcome to contribute to
this discussion on the media's role and relation to access
to information legislation.
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